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They're Off!

;dancing tonight;p
''''

Hill May Fight
His Extradition

(Continued from litue One)

otflce that he- - "might file an ap- -'

plication for a writ of habeas
corpus to It reftirmitile after
ritUers aniv tomorrow for the
prlscnet."

This was Interpreted by Deputy
I'tVMKUIor Dunh as ail Indication
lliat attempts would he made to
prov that the .rlourr la not
hiii.' ..Lr

tiftfeers here assert there Is

positively no dotfht nl.out the
identity of the youth.

And we mcin we have Lots of Fun
'

r--t the

WINTER GARDEN

MnnaRCtl by

HAL BLACKBURN AND HIS BAND

Old Glory Speeds
Over Sea To Rome
'.Coat lamed from Pace One)

messages from the Old tilory
had said that the plane was fly-

ing heavily. Apparently gasoline
consumption had overcome 'this
tendency, for all late messages
merely sure the laconic "O. K."

The Old tilory was making'
over 100 miles an hour and wet
flying In perfect weather with si
following wind.

Other May Start
Other trans-Atlant- flyers

wese held up by various causes .

hut all hoped as they had done
the several days to get started
Wednesday morning at dawn., 'Charles A. Levine waiting at
Cranwell. England, to fly to
Philadelphia, decided tentatively
to start for that city at t a. m

Wednesday.
The Windsor, Ontario, Wind-- :

sor. England, plane "Royal Wind- -'

sor" Is due to start from Old

Wheeler, Olmstead
Case Is Held Up

(t'tititlliliril from I'ime Ol.c)

iklled to report September 14.
mkI 'll's defends nt will he

nu a n Initiclnienl utter
the gruii.l July hns uctcil.

Only Wheeler was In court
Olintvnd nolug represented

hy rotutl. Ilnml tor both men,
renin inert at fl&.OtfO eush.

The Indictment in which olm-
stead and Wheeler were arrested
was returned Jifly !. It charged
a to mtanl.uu fills. tig
of the Northwestern National
hank's funds, and thnt such oper-
ation continued from October H,
1 3 . until March 1. IS2T.

Tha Imnk collapssd few
weeks after Hie lutlsr date,

tinned Mill Here
Wheeler and Olmstead were

fornierly owners anil operator of
the Wheoler-Olmstea- d sawmill In
this city, a plant which sold nt
sheriff s snle t F. Ifltl Hunter.
Klamath Falls, a few weeks ago.

The sawmill suspended nitrat-
ions several months before the
Lank fullure, and has not run
Ibis year.

DEATHS

Gun Fire Scatters
Realtors In Meet

(Coallaaed from Pag On)
' MeUroady, on ut scores of

on tho street below.
leits were fractured sud

ha wss Injured Internally.
"

: Charles Herscbkowlts, real
estate broker, was shot lu the
back ai be ran from the confer-M-

room. He staggered a few
feet down a hallway and aant
W lit floor dead. .

--

Miot la Dark

vninl royns. another panic-tji&- sl

In the conference, was ahot
in the bark, and mortally:
wounded In the first of the ahou
Ibex followed the dispute. Cohen
sad. Mefiroady were taken to a
hospital where their condition

pronounced critical.
Bernstein escaped Immediately

after to shooting, making his
war into the atreet and mingling,
nnofeaerred wltb ecveral thousand
eranaa who had collected at the

aasrad of ahota.
Waa QaarretsoiM

Before Cohen was taken away

t'n ambulance, he gasped to
detective that Bernstein was dis-
satisfied with real estate nego-
tiations at the conference and be-g-aa

shooting into the group with
revolver. .
In Cohen's ivorkets were mound

affidavits Indicating that a suit
In V the 'supreme court was lm- -.

: ' A '' - 'mtnent"'". - v

softies' potted guards at all
' to- - the office building

sad' Inspector1 Lahey and more'
than (u detectives' were ssslgned
to she investigation. - '

Take Care of Your
Health

.Demand the Best

KI.OItKM'K KKMKItt'll T
Kuncrnl services for the late

Florence DeMerchaitt were held
Tuesday innruitig from the Karl
Whitlork Funeral Home. Pine
avenue at Sixth, with Iter. I. V.

HalKht pastor of the Firl n

church officiating. Two
vocal selection were rendered
by Mrs. 1. II. l.iufusty. accom-

panied by Mrs. M. Helena Joy.
in Pall -- bearers were Oliver
Itergscn. As Darker. Alfred
Ikxiley and Francis l.umia.

followed lu l.tnkrllle
cemetery.

I- - sSalesman Sam and hit boss. Mr. Gusslem. again have crashed
the gates of fame by starting today on a flight around the world..
If they don't crash anything else, they'll he lucky, but Sam Is a
good pilot, and is in the habit of being up In the air about some-
thing. Business was so bad in Cuss's sere that they bad to do
something desperate to get a lot of advertising. So they're going
to tiy to beat the circumnavigation record of S. days. It hours. Ill
minutes and S seconds. Follow their adventures every day on
the Klamath Newa c?mic.page. XI ITU 'K, IH'NTFItS

Hunters, bring your trophvs t'i
W. K. Day. Taxidermist. l.1!t
Adams St 612

Some Chiropractors are lietter than oth-
ers. Just us some lawyers nto heller
than others. Hundred of itriitilled peo-
ple suy that hr. Mather, t'hlropru. i ic
Health Specinllsl. in the heal rlllrupruclor
lu the rny. Yet his ratios sre the lowest
In the city for the service rendered. His
know ledite' and skill am at your com--

:i ml. I'lellmlnary analysis of 'your
pliysl. nl rondltlon w ithout ehnrao or ol- -

llKUlilll.

At the Hotels At the Pine Tree
Standard Dyers

and Cleaners
"For llrttiv Apnearnnce"

(lilorlrsa Cleaning
ftnr-ltfl- y Kcrvlte

l:iierl l)elna
J 409 Esplanade St

Thone 825

F.RNA IRWIN
Tho .last rites for Mrs. Kdna

Irwin worn held Tuesd-i- after-
noon from the Karl Whltlock
Fuueral Home. Pine avenni at
Sixth, with Rev. Frank I. t.

pastor' of the First Metho-- '

dist church officiating. Mrs
Ruth Akera ilolloway rendered
two selections. Interment was
made In the family plot In Link-vlll- e

cemetery. I'all liearers were
Earl Sharp. Floyd flreeley. (Sen.
P. Taylor. W. A. Yonker and
Willinm RmledKe.

DR. O. H. MATHER
Chiropractic and Electro-Thera- py

715 Main S. Phone 404

At'oss tho ntri'ft riom J'tito Tico Thf.utrt

Orchard at dawn Wednesday for
Harbor Grace and from there to
.England.

The London-Londo- n plane "Sir
John Carling" I ready to hop
from Harbor Grace eastward at
dawn Wednesday.

Captain IL R. Mcintosh. In his
Fokker, Xenla, hopes to start
Wednesday morning for Philadel-
phia from Baldonnel flying field.
Dublin. Ireland.

At Corunna. Spain, Frank 1.

Courtney Is waiting for good
weather to continue his flight to
New York and may start
Wednesday. "

Ifty Miles Out
Harbor Grace, N. F Sept. C.

(UP (11:30 p. m.. e.d.t.
At this time the monoplane Old
Glory is believed to be SO mile
out over the Atlantic speeding at
100 miles an hour wifn a fair
wind behind her. toward Rome
and the long distance flight rec-

ord.
At 7 a. m.. e.d.t. Thursday.

41 hours after their start on
their 4100 mile flight, the flyers
hoped to be receiving the fasc-
ist salute In Rome.

The Old Glory, piloted by J. D
Hill who won the toss of a coin
for the honor, and carrying co-

pilot Lloyd Bertaud and Phil
Payne of New York in the cock-

pit, rose with a rush from the
hard packed beach sand at Old
Orchard. Maine, and headed over
the ocean.

The start was made at 1:!1 p.
m. nnder Ideal weather

Lskeview Murder
, Calls For Probe
v (OsBttnned from Page Ihte)

knife a few days previous to. the
slahhllng .last Friday.
"What private detective sup-

posed to have arrived la Lake-vie- w

yesterday from Portland,
uncovered on the case, was not
divulged, and District Attorney
Combs continued to maintain his
attitude of discreet silence con-

cerning reasons for holding Mrs.
Harris and Drown.

Thore Is a snappy five-a-

vaudeville bill at the Pine Tree
today and on the screen Irene
Rich In "The Climber' ' helps
to aid quality to the double bill,
which shows for the lat time
today.

Melvey and Wilma In "Topics
of the Day." Is a novel cartoon-
ing and song offering with Mel-

vey. a master of the crayon and
his partner a pleasing vocalist.

Don Adams, the comedy fun-
ster, acts as master of ceremonies
for the variety presentation, in-

jecting some comedy bits for
the delight of the audience. Don
is a dialect cemrilan and in his
own act Indulges In parody song
and story to good effect.

The headliners. Chong and
Rosy Moey, is a big time Chinese
act recently on the Orpheum cir-
cuit. Their act is beautifully
customed wlih American songs
and dances featured.

Lew Marshall In blarkface
comicalities. Is a young song and
story teller with some clever
comerta

Sctimltt and Nickerson com

n w rr tl

ARCADE H. L. Cooper. Jack
Lewis, Chiloquln: M. II. Lind-

bergh. Los Angeles: W. L. Rebel.;
Los Angeles? F. E. Lane. Mid-

land: H. F. TumMugh and wife.
Chiloqnin: Don Adams. Portland-Joh-

R. McKnlght. Portland: J
J. Dell, Seattle: E. A. Logan

'and wife, Monmouth. 111.: Mrs.
J. S. Peterson. Port Chatham. ;

Alaska; James E. Lufter. Chllo-qui- n;

S. I.. Clark. Lenore. Cal.:
Dr. Eva Mains Carlow. Medford:
C. A. Midillehrnshes. Klamtth
Agency: Marion. Ashland: II. A.!
Morley. Dunsmuir: J. S. Rail.
Modoc Point: George DeMer-chan- t:

Marian R. Royles. Duns- -

'mulr: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lore-Jo- y,

Santa Barbara. Calif: Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dick. Bend: Mrs.
S. W. Wolf, Dale
Mooney. W. J. Cofen. Sllverton:
Miss Era Jester. Rocky Point.

WILLARD R. W. Mcintosh.
Portland: R. O. Dudley. San
Francisco: Charles A. Hart. Port- -'

land: A. J. Wltrhel. Portland:
L. A. Wells: J. P. Dugan. Port-
land: F. E Powell. Medford:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rowan, Seat-

tle; Mrs. Cert E. Haney. John
Haney. V W.- Mcrrimann, Port-- ,
land: A. H. Zeigliiis. Eugene: Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ranchfess, Pasadena:
J. L. Cowley and wife. Oakland:

iim :
.

ud 'V.m for Twenty Veurs
After sellini; tickets to Klamath
Full and t'rater l.ake for nearly
twenty years. X. C. Richardson.
Southern Pacific tlckot aeut In
the Ferry liuildlng at San Fran-
cisco, arrived hero yesterday with
his wife, to vrsit thut funmus
I.Ike "I've heeil sending people
here ' from S.iai Francisco for
twenty years." he said, "and felt
ft was time I saw this country
n rself."

TcA-- VOrNCSTKUS
v..: ,. HAVE BAND

HILL'S FLOWERS
hrlne happy hourr

Hill's Flower Shop
-- 3 Mull. Itione liltAt the Liberty

- WICHITA PALLS. Texas. (AP)
A juvenile band with a mem-

bership averaging eight years of
age plays in Wichita Falls a rep-
ertory- rsnglng from grsnd opera
to Jatzlest of jazz music.

The hand was organised at
the Austin school, a primary

by Miss Mattilyn Wil-

son, who directs It.
Members Include pupils chief-

ly from the second.', third and
fourth grades. All instruments
from the harmonica to bass horn

were provided by parents, as
were the white and gold uni-

forms.
There are 32 members In the

(and. The youngest la six years
old and the oldest ten, and the
leader, Ralph Mallaby, Is nine.

plete a line bill with feats of
strength of balancing that are
new and original.

'

On the screen Irene Rich.
Clyde Cook and Forrest Stnnley
are featured in "The Climbers."
a dark, colorful melodrama.

Thursday and Friday the out-
standing Jilhn Gilbert plcturo of
the year "Flesh and tho Devil"
will bo shown. Featured with
Gilbert Is Greta Garbo they
make a wonderful dramatic pic-
ture.

A large new stock of Eliral.eili
Arden Venetian Tiilet Prepara-
tions Just received at Moe's.
Adv.

America may have

more crime than

other countries

but the didn't raise

all the criminals.

Fuller PepFARMER IS HAVtJMAN
AT 55 EXECTTIOXS

Last call to see ".'The Outsider"
the screen version of Dorothy
Brandon's noted stage success.

This colorful picturesque ro-

mance of a gypsy chief who be-

came enamoured of a celebrated
English dancer will close Its
engagement at the Liberty to-

night, not only the nnnsual
story hut the presence of many
film favorites will he sufficient
to making the attendance at the
last performance large. Jicque-lln-e

Logan as the fascinating
dancer and Lou Tellegen in the
role of the tempestuous gypsy
head the cast supported. hy Wal-

ter Pldgeon, Roy Atwlll und
Charles Lane.

Vnrle Hiram's Country Store,
which has had a very successful
run will close Thursdiy night.
Come early and bring your
basket, for this will be tho big
event, and the grand prize will
be awarded.

MF.TALB OF TWO WARS
IN VIRGINIA MEMORIAL

H. E. Van Valkenburgh, Port-
land: Joseph Klik, Teresa S. Mi-
ller, Marjorle M. Brown. ' San
Francisco: E. It. Phlpps. Port-
land: Joseph Junirh. Seattle;
William Jansen. San Francisco;
R. J. MrDevlth. Chlco: Mr. and
Mrs., (i. II. Marsh, Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Keney. Vreka;
Mrs. Paullpe, Rudderk, Yreka
California.

Registration at Chamber of
Commerce Victor R. llrowold.
Minn: Edna F. Moon. Calif: J.
II. George and J. E. Johnson
Calif; Charles A. Anderson. Calif.
M. G. Martin, Calif: C. O. Mnr-ti-

C1lf: Albert Longmore.
Wash: W. R. Sayre. Calif; Leon
11. Oulatore. Calif; 8. W. Win-

ter. Calif: Waller Cody. Calif;
A. R. Hates. Nev; Georgo W.
Coderan. Jr.. Calif: Vlvtor John- -

'son. Calif; Bird Ancher Co. Calif.
Fred Bonner. Jr. Cilif; II. Y.
Miller. Calif; Austin Wnddell.
Calif: Victor Sperrlng.

Oil Company. Calif;
Ralph J. McNevln. California.

A, (f

SATURDAY
and of course you will want the right kind

of clothing and footwear tovget
that big buck in.

, FiUon't HunLing Clothes in Wool and
Waterproof Styles.

. Duxbak Outing; and Hunting Clothing.

Patricks Fine All Wool Hunting Wear.

Hunting Coats, Hunting Vests, Caps, Sweaters,
Hats, Underwear.

RusseU Pacs and Boots, Cutters Pacs and Boost, ' --

Sneakers with Non-Sli- p Soles. '

Woolen Shirts, Mackinaws, Red Shirts and Hats.

In fact just what you will want and need to wear for a
successful hunt outfit here. Largest stock

in Southern Oregon to select from. '

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Fancy Tomatoes
per crate

55c

'EPWORTH, III.. Sept. S. (AP)
For 16 years, Oeorge Phil

Ilanna, Kpworth firmer, has act-
ed as hangman at executions In

.Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas and'
Indiana. '

Considered wealthy, Ilanna re-

fuse pay for the service and al-

ways aunds ready to act as exe-

cutioner or gdvlsor. He has par-
ticipated In ti executions... He points out that the In fre-

quency of hangings hss resulted
' In a dearth' of expert executio-

nersand. that,' a sheriff who has
never witnessed an execution
often Is called upon to official.;
at one.
' Hw probably will have charge

e execution of Charles ..

southern Illinois gang chief,
et for October 15.

.

WOMAN MILL MANAGER
. WINS MEN'S Hl'PPORT

CARD OK THANKS
U'n wish to thunk our many

friends for their florul offerings
and many kindnesses shown us
during our recent bereavement,
the death of our darling daugh-
ter. Dorothy Ilurns.

MR. and MRS. W.M. Ill'RNS
and FAMILY.

Fancy Bartlett Pears
per 40 lb. box

$2.50
The pardonable pride of Klam-

ath Valley hospltul Is the effi-
cient service rendered huma:iliy
thiotiKli A well equipped iist,tu-llo-

For results use News CImh Ads.
III r, ---- zira

"1 1st tall aV

YORKTOWN. Vs., ( AP )

Metals from old Instruments of

war. UBed by French soldiers In

storming British defenses at
Yorktown during the Revolution-

ary war. were fused with
metals sent screaming into Ger-
man line In the Argonne forest
l.y American world war troops,
to mold a memorial to the forces
under Lafayette who gave their
lives for American Independence.
Commander Rlchafd K. Ilyrd
dedicated the memorial here
September 5.

Nolli-- of Meeting of flonrd nt
EUllratl(m of Enterprise Ir-

rigation Diitrirt.

Notice Is hereby given that the
brard of directors of the Enter-pris- o

Irrigation Dlsirlrt of Klam-
ath County, Oregon, will, com-

mencing Tuecday, October 4.
1927. at the office of said hoard
of directors, 210 Willlts build-
ing, Klamath Falls, Oregon, sit
as a hoard of equalization for the
purpose tf reviewing and correct-
ing tho assessment roll
district for the year 1927-192-

ROSA K, HAOKR.
Secretary, Enterprise Irrigation

District. 87,14,21

iaAMATHKLOTHING
Med. Bartlett Pears

per 40 lb. box

$2.00 ,;;;:r

WHE-E'-E-E-E--

s

See 'Em Go

Happy kiddles, coast-

ing down (thc hill on

their new Coastmo- -

bile Coaster Wagon.

j .' v :

-- Their daddy, know-;in- g

that they would

enjoy it during the

lotrg summer days,

got it for them from

.JLS ' LLADIMO CLOTHIEIta QIWCC moi

STAGES
l.eiivo lilmnatli In lis Dully
H . m. (except Huniliiy) for

MKItltll.l, MALI.N
ALT! UAH

Mon. Weil. I'rl.
MERRILL MAI. IN

Al.Tl'ltAH RENO
HI SAW II. I. K

Nenr Reduced Rules now la
effect.

Terminal Stags Depot
015 Main Nt. Phone IHIO

Public Market
"Pay Cash It Pn)V

PHONE 1 (It- -
Hllh nt Walnut

)

MONROE. N. C. Sept. . on
Women with experience have
no trouble in keeping np with
men In Industry, believes Miss
Pearl Rodman, president and ac-

tive general manager of one of
North Carolina's largest cotton

' will. ..

'.'Before my father's death I
aided him In the operation of the
mill and looked after the wel- -

fore of the workers In our vil-

lage," she says. "It was not
planned that I should take over
the mills. But this was vlrtual- -

ly forced upon me.
"I a the first woman active-

ly la charge of a cotton mill In
the Carolina. At first I met
with much opposition, especially
In our own organisation. Today,
however, there Is no trouble of
any, kind."

'
, IRV RPF.I.L RROKKN

GKANTS PAHS, Sept. C.

the three months' dry spoil at
Ur.tnl Pass was broken last
afghf by a .21 Inch fall of rnln
In about six. hours. This Is the

'
first tain the city has experienced
this season, and while it will be
weUomid by some of the farm-e- r.

M will do mu damage to
th hop and fruit (rowers of
U Rogu Valley.

Sept. 5 to 12, inclusive VALVES GROUND
cars. $4.00 cam. $6.00

Al.l WHK I .NtttNIMTIONAM.Y ftl'ARANTMKR!
Cars failed for and Delivered i

KXI'I'RT lll nn.l KiNlliiiN HMtVH K
OAH Oil, fillKAHINd WAHHINf I TOWISd

NIAV AMI I'MKII PARTS .

SHASTA VIEW GARAGE ;

GLASSES
Pfrt CtamintNl, Fitful inj the

Glasses Ground in our mn
factory to tttrt your

indn'tdu.tl tfefMmmcntt.
Broken Lcnsei Replaced

DR. COBLE'S
7oe main srsr.tr

Xrp.iin .. Quirt Sftriet

Roberts &

Harvey
hardware'

0N'ii 21 Hours Kvery Day
Ho. Olh HI. mid tlly Limits, tlMmlle tllh HI. Mir. Co. Klamath Fall, Ore.


